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-. The freedom of the city of Birmingham wu 
" presented to Chamberlain yesterday. 
Heny aoow-atorma pre9ail in Eogland aod 
Ireland, and the coldest weatbf'f for yean ia 
being n:~rienced . 
The Queen wili witnen a rtview o( Italian 
• 11nd Briti3h abip at L~gborn.) 
'"' .t 
... 
Hundreds of ' 'illagu have been submerged in 
the E lbc nlley. . 
President Carnot h~ aigntd a tlt-cree to place 
R>ulanger on the retired li t. 
- - --·- -- - -
Special to the Colonist. 
20 DOZEN 
THE~~RE :. Total DL. 
HBGOURAGE HOIH IMDD8fBIBS. 
o. 
\ 
~ight. On. - Easte:r - ~o:rl..d.a:7. f LATEST TELEGRAPHIC D!SPATOHES. · l 
_A Grand Irish Jig by Kossra. WQlsh and Conway. A~iaaicn 20! lOots. 
30 Ton~ Bright, Round 
· Screened Sydney . Coal. 
(e.J.. afore). Buy beCore prico & i"'net>. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H A VlNO FITTED Ul• A JOB PIUBT· ing ~pnrtment. Jn tbe CoLO!fiST BuUdiDg, 
mtb no Uoivensa\ Press, IUld a large quaoUty of 
) 
TwtLLt :-oCATt: . to-day. 
The followi:~~t i1 the number o ( adls taken at 
the below-mentioned places i'n thia neijlbbor-
laood: - Twillingate, 9,000 olJ and youn~i 
Moreton's Harbor and Weste rn l~ad, ljOO ; 
Exploit•, ovrr 2,01)0; "'aldron's Co"'e and For-
" tune Ha.rbor, OTer 2,000; - New Bay. 1,000 ; 
• ~ Leac:li~t~ Tickle, 00. The wind ia off the land 
"~n U~a; ~~War~," W1h11~li~ ,ri.·Mm. ~~ i 2~c~. 
111111 :!J,th&::., fp \ T. A. D~A'I'IC CO. 
mttr2U tbl' late~~t ~tyle' or t}JM', we .,-e preparod to ue-
cuto work, In the abo,·e line, with DMm- ud CO.A.:JL.! 
• dfFpat.ch. All orders from town or COODtrr 
On Sale byS. MARCH&SONS 
000 tooa Glace Bay Coal 
!:""10 tona North :;ydoey Cool 
:;() t.oru Welsh Slean1 Coal , 
promptly ultended t.o, at reuonnble nae.. 
P. B. BOW~JIS. 
today ; bat a lew wne got ia boat• res=tt=-,-- • ._. ... WMIIMIIII 
lJo~.A. '\'I!TA, today. 
- - Of"--
-AllD--
100 TONS ANTHBACITE COAL. 
(134!st Lohlgh.) 
Commission Merchant. 
'\'ind south, blowiog a s trong brene; wealher 
cltar ana fine. • 
.CuA..-t:nt., today. 
Wicd touth-wnt, \;!owing a f'rtalr broue ac-
companied by hard rain. No boat1 out today ; 
.. bat thty did well reaterday. 
Fooo, today 
Wiod &ouc.h-wttl. A lew eeala •ere taken 
resteryy. 
0.SDII'O:OCD, today. 
Wind IOUth-weat by1011tla; a,... bn:t&l with 
fair .... !Mr. Baromet• 80. FODr eclaooun 
Jaa.,. ltlt RMrw'• w.d lor ... ioe fi.W. ; &he 
iiCII it puiJII ODt of lb. .. ,. A auaher of old 
11 :bup .... ,.... lllll ba ihe w•tn Je11mlay. , 
Ta&r.LMET, teday. 
-1 ~:• 'II I .. U.,p," C.ptale Percy, be-
tO' !)~, from Halifas. fiaU cargo; 
tJ eoDiiatio1 -.-..ad butbe!a oatil, bay and 
pork. B ...... Maria," C.ptaie Saow, !rom 
fl !1-igueira, ...,.,..., te T..ln, aad brigt. " Ply-
mouth," C•ptaia Vir:~, !rom Boeton, ud small 
fort-aod-Jwr.C.P!&ia tirowa, !rom ule ofValeo, 
{11lt in h~re ~i., mominar ; a!ao a brigantine be-
lo:'lging to .>odtidge. 
CuE RAv, tod•) · 
Wind • . H., atron.c, an I rainins ; filvtr tba w 
l&at night ; no ice in aight. 
-------~~.-----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I CA..n RACB, today. 
\\'aod S. W ., frt ab; "ealher dull ; ice atill 
i11 ; no Ttnel~. 
OOR ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
~ Au~ti.:~n-cubboge, ~ ........ . Clift, Wood & Co 
•' Valencia rnWns, He .... ........ Barnt'll & Co 
llf'av7hlack oats •............• CIICt, Wood & Co 
llata: Bat.o. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... ~1. lfonroe 
J-:,;~4 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clif t. Wood ct Co 
.halon Gull ~iniog Co'y ... . _ ..... J . O' l''laherty 
Double dori a . . . .. ............ . ( li ft, Wood & Co 
' Tbt-at~·· RobUt ~ru c.•·. . • . • . • . •• T. A. Hall 
Srdae1 coal ......... . . ....... L:Jift, Wood & Co 
WAllt«S to lesee .... ...... .. ........ . .. we adn 
AUCTION SALES. 
----~ On SAturday next, at 11 o'clock, 
oN TB& wuut or 
CLirr, WOOD a GO., 
50 doz Large Cabbage 
00 bamJa Ohofoe Apples 
libarftJ.DriedApplel 
80 tube Bo~Uer ; tO brls Jol , Pa't" ond Fttt. 
m&rte 
8MALJ~ JJOUfU; Olt COTTAOE ON 
_ ,
1 
lh4a Ou&akhu or thfl city, In a healt.hylo-
..., t7. Addr : ''An('.· <.A>t.O!'fl T olfto.. 
1n 1'1'J,~flp . 
. ' 
20Z0ZOZOZOZOZOZu7.0~0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZt)ZUZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO 
Gentiemen' s Dress Shirts. 
For &an kens we recomrufnd the ~&tnvo aizo Sent 
home at. hwe. t market rnt.efl. Wholesale and 
ret.ail. . mtu'U.3i,s.tu.t . 
'1~GGSI1 
~ 
--------OZ()ZOZOZOZUZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ Wo ofTt>r the balance oC our P. F.. Jslaotl E gb'8 M 
D1'8BS Bows, Dress Gloves a Dress Shoes. 10 Cents per Dozen. (l'o close sales.) 
O'FLAHERTV 8c 'MACCRECOR. mar20 'Clift- W?od & ~O. 
marcb2A • · Co-Partnership Notice. 
SPECIAL TO BANEERS! TJI E UNl>E ltSIGNEI> K \.\"E T HlS dny entered into Copnrloersbip u Ship-ping nnd Commw ion Merchants, under the Finn 
name of W. E. PENTZ & CO. 
) W. E . PENTZ, 
S Os.. l \V, tf. LLOYD, I ... D l ~tcm . or N.Y. Produce E'tohnngo 
F. W. l''INLA Y. 
Office : ChssebNugh Buildinga, 22 State-St. 
CJrPartlcu 'ar attention g h•en to the purchase 
of Flours and Pro\·isions. Co~pondenoo IOii-
cltNI . · nur28.3ifp 
46-lb. t.ud 18-lb. tCnlll·'l'nrrC(l Cotton LincH Heavy B I a' k Oats 14-eyed and. 5-tJqnnro B~altow J:loolc~; · 
' tJBrUI, Pnrnllel .Rules nnd A n erohl fl, l~ntout Logs nud Log Lin s · · __ _ 
, • ., • Dory Comp .... e8··2·1u ....... 3-ln. cnrd ..... nly ..... . " '"'"' .... " '':·"'· On S~le by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
GO.OOFELLOW & GO., 241 WAJ·£R STREET mRr20600 Bushels liuvy Black Oats. 
OW YORK DOMESTIC FASmON CO'S. 
PAPER P:rPA~ff£ R N S I 
TII~..L..lJlEL A'f'l'AUUEU 'rO J:o;,\UU PATTERN GIVES EXPLlCIT DIH.EU-tloru for cultin~ nnd puttlnl-{ to~t•lhcr, 110 tha t. cvt>n those unaccuatomed to tho us• of Patterns 
Cftllnot fa•l to() m P('t w1th t~nc~ flcro i11 whc.>ro t>u r Pnturns nre true. labor snviog alti"· rendering 
all JK'F'110ns cnpablc ot 1•roducin" t ho most. 81\ti~fart?ry n.•sulta. Tht>y re pTOel'nt the f, hfooa of today 
M well •~ those thi\L will obetin d u rinal tlw t-Mulnsc t\:!OD ; and as al'l oJe m nt oC ronnomy, no 
thoughtrul petBOll can fall to app ntf' their vnlue. Not alone do they &frord the ~L fuhiooablo 
dealgna M n trifting ooet. but alto clt>:trly specify the exact amounts of material and trimming 
Rftlllretl , thereby pl"eventlog an unoec- 1ry w:\Sto of goods. _ 
HOT X BUNS 
---AT--
.LASH'S. 
WPleaso leo.,·o your Ord rs for Dell· 
\ 'Cr't' for Goo<l Ft:h.l Ryou 0 1" bcforo l'hura-
dt~l, 0 .30 p.m. 
M.G. LASH, 
mar27,8ifp :l03 Water Street. 
F.8T.IBI .. lSHED TW.E.W'Tr r ... IIA. 
trSJW'Cial attention paid to the plli'Obue ot 
W T. T"t-tVt n ,.,. • n tl RAIN nt 11'f11h. 11110tA.fD.t Y 
FarntforS~o. 
--- . 
F .\ltlU FOlt SALE, SL'X MILES from Bt . .M>hn'a. situate on the Heavy Tree Ro.d, 
a.t 11cres, a bout 2S ncrce io ~b atate of cultlva- ~ 
lion, t.wo floe Gardens; a comfortable d11"el-
liog house, with n ne"'er-raUing ~Spring well ; a 
,:tood Darn M d 110mo farm Implement.a. nnd n.n-
tlry other nrticl et~. Tho abOve will be eold at Pub-
lic Auction on t11o 27th day of Aorll next, If not 
prt:yioauly tli posod of. For particul•re apply at 
mat7,4w.liw Colonllll ntllr4. 
, A. D. 800-1497. 
T ltJU>ITIONS OF 1\ Western Land--Prophecy of Sone<-a--Seneca and Columbos,a 
coincidtnce-Plato's "Atlantis "-Vo1age of St. 
Drendan,....St. Malo- MIMions in Iceland-The 
Flato ~n, A.D., SOO .... Oiloovery of Oreeoland 
by Ounblroro, 8:&-~Disoovery by Erib Raud, 
950-0isco"'ery oC America by BjamJ, ~ 
Labrador, Newfoundland. Nova ScotiA. dlsoov-
ered by Liol. 1000- It Myla, or O~at Ireland-
Veetiges or an \riab Colon' in Amorica- Epleoo-
pal Bees In Greenland. ~091 to 14.00 Voyage of 
Zeno. JS80-Rellcs of John Ouy's Colony at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
..,-&o Very Rev. Or. IIowlcy"s EccteeiMtical 
Eli<rto ry of Newrountllnod, 12.~ por oopy. 
feb'7. 
--~-
U NOEit 'l'HE AUSPICES 01<~ THE Oovemo111 o! U1e Hethodlat CoU~. a Lec-
ture will be delivered by Re''· G. J . BOnd, D. A . • 
on Thuntday eveoin~. next, 29th lntt.,ln tbe Col-
ltgo Ball. ~btect "Round About Jorueat.m." 
Jlluatrnt ('("l by tho lantern and limo light.. Doora 
open at '1.30, Looture to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Admisllion tO cents : tickets for reef'l'Ted IIMl8 fO 
cents, to be bad at 0 . S. Milligan's Book ... tore, up 
to 0 o'clock Of} Thuredfty e•enln«· ~a in 
aiu of tho Building Fund of the Coll~o. 
mar20 
17Full Stock of Patterns and Largo O:ltalogue to select from, at GOOD. fRIDAY BUNS. 
'!!D.'..~fl· BYRNE'S,. OPP. POST OFFIC~. WlLSGN'S NOBTHIIINWINTIBBOUT1 
Anti-C onf~d~rat~~ 14 ~EW GOWER sT. :~48 OUCKWORTJ ST. l~ils for Northern Disti1cts Ye Conf~dcrat~~ and· Y ~ J Wed nead a y & T h u red a y, ..ot be despatched from thll oe~ce oo 
PROCLAIM TO THE COUNTRY THAT 
Flour, Bread, PorJr, Hola,.so , Tou, Ootree, and 8ugat' Is eellloa 
cheap for cnsb on the Beacb, nt 
30 CENTS _PER DOZEN._ ' Tl11BDAY, Mth 1t.n'Gaf1 
:e-'0~ S.A.::t..:E1 'l'l118DAY, 7th aD4 nat rebraur 
• 'l'l118DAY, 8th a.n4 GOUl Karoh 
TVJIDAY, 3r4 a.n4 lfth April 
aDd wUI oloee at 8 o'olook oomomlDf ot dftpatoh. 
~o= ?~~u., '88. J J. TOBiN, 170 & 172 DuckwoM.b. street. A: BAGATELLE BOARD. 
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[BY mE COUNTESS.} 
CHAPTER XVI.- Contimted 
u You will th ink more highly of ihe 
favor.in a ~hort t ime," he said, dryly. 
"I can stand fi re," laughed, Sir Lio-
nel, but h is heart beat and · hi::J pulse 
quicken '6d when be saw that magnifi-
cent southern face. A stra nge sensa· 
t ion came over him, he could not define 
it; it WS$ not love, it WM SOmetning be 
bad • never experiell£S?:- before. She 
was loolling at him wtth those n-
drous eyes of hers. 
'' How fair and comely-he i~," she 




1 79 · W A.TER STREET. 
An AseortmeuL of ~c above Spap. !X>DlprU ng:-
Trnnspa rent Tnblet s, Balls 
Sha ving Cakes nod Sticks 
Asst. T oilet 8oar)-ln :,a d oz. boxes. 
NO HOUSE SHOULD B! wtTHOU'l' A BOX. 
f!iJ" CH EAP FOR OASH. 
mar97.tw · 
colonel a rched his brows in surprise a few words of introductioq, and Sir F 0 R 8 A L E / 
'bat she should be so deeply inte r- I.;ionel murmured a few inaudible words. 
~ted in a country baronet, and sh-e the Theu the colonel bowed and left them ; A L1 ARGE FISHING ROO•. 
qn\en of the season. . he had tha . good sense to see that be D1 
'He is no one very pn.rticular," he re- was cle t1·op. ~ (FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY.) 
plied ; "a country baronet, and not dis- !'or some momt!nts the beautiful Lately in ~~ion of Mr.1Ucbard Power, situate 
· d .1 t at Quidivuti, n large stage, flllkee nnd fish st ore. tinguished in any way that I know)! young,.queen of the season stoo st en :. 11tables and. carriage hou~ Alen n dwelling 
"Is he married?'' asked the young She was for the first time in her life at house and ahop. and land nttacbed.~Fol' J»uticu-
l lara apply to l\lR8 x-O'W.EB, 
countesap and even she herself was a loss what to say. mar26tf Quldividi. 
hardly aware of the koen interest in u Do yon like impulsive people?" she 
her voice. asked, suddenly. " I am impulsive. I 
3ftat Received b)' theSubscriber fr:m London, via. Hall!~, 
x.-=..:.===='==~=:c:r::::=::==o-= 
I 0 Bel·ly Piec·es ·of Bacon. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::±::::::::=::::::-.._~..-,-::;::-::===__..,-~.- o . ... ' ----:---~--:::-: ::: ::: : 
1 Cus~ 10 Obeddo;r CheP~<', 2 caFI•·~ A~F~orl~cl .Jn mR. 
. \ 
6 do% a'JIIOrt. Drope; GO boAes asaott;. Pert ume-1 Toilt t S ~P"· l c:v;e Con\'t rAAiiun LozergfS 
1 C3lle London Mixture, 1 cue Radclo k notl PrPsh Sprat~ : 2 ~ Solublu COOQS, · 
1 CMO Wadbam Salmon, 1 dllto ~bRter~~. l rlitt<> Prnc·h~. <\ l"'ic.•IM Pine Applo, St.rnw~rries 
l Sweet rom, Pearl Bar ley, Cream or Tart.'\r, C.IIOlt\0'14 ~"tn"Ch. Nickei'R Sih·er Dlack Lead. 
. --.\NO lN ~'HOJK--
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loin~, Pcof. Ju\\ h•,·:u Hl a.' l ROr t H of G rocer lcl4. 
ma.r28 
.A.. :J?. · JC>:El.~A.~. 
:O~OJ:~G ~SSE~::SLJ:ES! 
AT !BRYDEN'S. 
., ..... " ."Again I s hould say not. I meet him acted on impul:5e whl'n I asked tbe.('co-
at!the 'Junior,' and a t many other lonel to introdttce you to me." 
Choice 'l'a.ble· Pota.toes. ! fowof those Canton Crapo Fishuos JOt on hand 
-- . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . I· . . . . -:- . . . . . . .:.. . . . . . . . . . . ·l 
On Sale by-CIUt, WOOd & CO. . wHic~ · · nE ctosEo ou·r A'r l.6o. ' 
J 
J 
places, but I hear nothing of any Lady " It was a very char ming impulse," 
Rydal ;" then the colonel, thinking that he answered, «( a nd a very for tunate 
be had given .quite,time enough to a ny one for me." 
man, began to talk about himself; the " But do you like impulsi..vo people?'' 
subject did not in the feast interest the she asked agai.o. 
proud young beauty. "I mustfirst consider if I lcnowany," 
Afterward, when the c rts ts cam(", he a nswered. tc I am imp~sive myself, 
the colonel s aid that he had always and'to say that I liked people of im-
forseen it, that it 'vas no fault of poor pulse would be to say that liked myself. 
Rydal's, the countess had taken a fancy That is my favorite 'vallz, 'The Sol-
to him .. the fi rst moinent she saw him ; dl(ten Liedon'" he said. '' ' Vill you 
and he related to his most intimate dance it with me?'' 
friends the story ofl how:he bad vainly A.nd that was huw tbe tragedy began; 
tried to interest her in any other con- •the angels in Heaven ulono know ho w 
versation, but coun not, and when tbe it ended. 
sensa!ion was at 'it8 height, Colonel 
Hunt becamo quite n. hero, a s having 




A silence fell between them; if the 
queen of the season did not care to in-
terest herself in him personally be was 
I not certainly going .tG interest her by talking about another mao . . 
HALF an hour later, and they were 
still together, standing. in the cool 
shade of the grand conRervatory, where 
the s weet ripple of falling waters and 
the" soft fragrance of the thousand 
flowers made music a nd beauty. 
• 
Suddenly s he looked up at him with 
those magnificent dark eyes which no 
man ever resisted. • 
"Colonel, .. she said, "wi1l you intro-
duce me to your friend ?" 
'"What friend !''' be asked, affecting to 
ignore their conversation. 
" Tho gentleman whom you called 
Sir Lionel," she replied, a nd the sweet-
ness of her voice finishE'd what the 
beau'y of her eyes h!Ld begun. 
"Certainly ; any wish of yours is law 
to a.," be-replied. 
T'G quote that gallant· officer's own 
~~~~-loa, he was tho one who fired 
caailoD, for he introduced the two. 
Bf' 'went up to 'Sir Lionel and touched 
ilaarm. 
.. I have brought you something more 
ftlaih1tllbua a royal invitation ?" he 
So great was the g lamour that hod 
fal~n o~er her that she could not re-
member how her 1 dance ended, ol\ bow 
they came there; sho kne 'v that he had 
d rawn a cha ir near to tbe soft rippling 
water and as she took it the perfume 
of the flowers closed rou.nd ber-sh 
was in a nother world. 
.Suddenly sba raised those dark, splen-
did eyes of hers to his, and ho read in 
them something that he had never 
scPn in any woman's eyes before, and 
the glance stirred a depth in h is heart 
no one yet have ever reached; strong as 
he was be hesitated. 
·' How long," she asked, " bau you 
been standing there at that door?'' 
He smiled a little at tho question, it 
seemed to him a strange one; he did 
not know that her whole world and her 
whole liCe had changed since her eyes 
reeted oo hie face, since she liCted up 
~...,.a liDDed. her eyes and loved him, with that love 
rile aaid. "I 'fa& jult that was her doom. 
,.lii8IJI*'of'·~•IDIII'· All the balls are " I bad no~ been there very long," he 
go~ • ......_" answered, " when you sent for m e." 
not fi.Q.:thif ball Jiko any "Do you believe in fate?'' she asked 
-~-.r..• .. the colonel with a smile. him. · 
"ID wha' does it differ?" asked Sir "Yes, in some kind of fates," here-
Lion.t. plied. ~ 
"' "The most beautiful woman in Eng- Sbe went on, her dark eyes resting on 
tua hUaaked to be introduced to you," his with an ~pression tha~ said plainly 
be an.wered. enough she had found S()mething for 
Sir I.JOael laughed. which she had long sought. 
"1tl.y dear colonel," he replied. "beau- " I can reme~ber receiving the invi-
tifu.l women are-" tation for th is ball; and I said to my-
" No treason," cried the colonel. self, that I ,vould go, for the Duchess 
"They are the first objects of a man's of Kene gives tho best balls in London. 
chivalrous devotion, to be sure! '.Fhe Before 1 wrote accepting it, another in-
qu~n of the seasop, the most beautiful vitation came fo r the samo evening. It 
woman, I repeat, in all England, bas was fur a soiree, and I thouibt I should 
sent me to introduce you to h~r. " enjoy that best. Tho simple accident 
"I am highly flattered." laughed Si r of rr.y answering one letter before t he 
Lionel. "Do you mean the Countess of other brough t n.e her e. I accepted 
~ Lynn ?. I hear every one talking about quite unconscious ly the wrong invita-
ber. Some of them seem in a very bad tion. 1 declined the t;oiree and accept-
way," and Sir Lionel gave his band- ed t he ball. I bad intended to do just 
some head a careless toss as thougb he the ttt.h.e.r_tbing . . I say that the· finger 
would aa:t, "I should like to see a of fate bela my band and pointed my 
thing of that kind happen to me." • pen." 
"It is a great honor," said the colo- He was silen t, and the ripple of t he 
fragTant water was the only sound 
nel aravely. "I know many men in they he&rd. 
this room who " ould give all they pos- "When I was startin~," ab e s aid, 
..,.for \bd eamhraeta. She bad been " my maid had persuaded me to wear 
uk1ndtnany:questions about you." a suit of pearla-against my wish. 1 
wanted diamond81 but maids are often 
" I hope you gave a good character, mistresses. :?.fy pearl n ecklace broke, 
colonel !"' said Sir LionPl. and all the beautiful gems f~ll to the 
u If I bad giYel,) you a bad one she ground. My maid is one of the most 
would '4aft)ly have sent for you," re- superstitious of women, and abe cried 
tlie handsome guardsman. u 1 out, "Oh, lady, that means bad luck; 
ad to ftaUer an old dowager for half do not go to the ball/ I laughed, ·and 
said i~ meaM that I am' to have my 
hour to ge~ my introdu.c tion. It was own way- bring the diamonds. I have 
bardl7 fail' jo •pend the wJlole time, as some gloir6 de Dij<m r011ee, and I told 
he did, in dttcUI8ing y__9u." ' her to put one hr my hair. Jnet as she 
But Slr Lionel looked supremely in- fastened it there the roses fell. I laugh-
ed~ for roses must die. lfy maid cried llt,:an<~;tbe colonel felt a longing 00~ again, • It is bad 1uelr, my lady; do 
to •hake the careless indiffere~~ ~~ile not go to Ute ball." 
from that handsome face. 1 ~ (I• 11• t'Mlll'"''d } 
.· 
0 -u.r O e1ol::>ra't.ed. 
DOLLAR LAUNDRY SOAP 
l.s uoequnUed Corsi~ IUl<l qu'lnlity. · 
One Dollnr per Oox ot Thirty U urs . 
mar20 Cl .. TFT, WOOD & C~ 
E&dJickc~ ~b~1 ~aWiu A,~~ 
:rBIRTY BARRE.'LS OF 
A. S. Harris• Choice Apples. 
mar C lift. Wood & Co. 
1~8WATERSTR£ET. 
0~• Dlphth&rla. Oroup, .Uthma, DrooobltJJt, Noora!Ji~. Pooumonla, Jlheum&Ui11%1, Jll..cUn• at Ul• 
ffi;~~f['~uonza.~CO~h. Wboop~y·~~ ~EObole~~~.~~cr; 
SplD&t .O!Meaea. ...,.bOd,. abou 4 
We wru MD4 h e e , bave thla bOO If. 
-tpA!d, to • a Dd tboao who 
WhO e eo<l 1 IJeD4 !en l l wfU 
a am... • a 1 •••r after thank 
c.r.te<t r~ the.lr 1 11ek7 alA,.._ 
AU who b·· ·•. alu.ll r•~•e a ~rtltlcaa Ulat tho mooe7 •hall 
oeretund ., ') 26 cte.'~Gbo~tln.8l60. hpre .. prepal4to 
• e.o7 pwt .. lllU:IiSON & CO •• P . 0. Box :lllB, llo.toD, Kaaa. 
MOST \\ 
.FAMILY ht_ MENT JUST RECEIVED- EVERKNO:·· .• : . ~"'; 
M~n·s Black Fcltllab } atall ' prices. Just Recelveo b th~ Subsc~tibers. 
1\len'"Brown FcJtUat s , 
Boys' Felt Hatsl RAISI.NS GURRANTS ~l. 1 'c 
CHILDRENS BOO'l'S.· CHEAP TWEEDS, ' ' CARRAWAY SEEDS, (Clioice Patterns.) • P epper. Clol'OS, Citron , Cluna .uon, Drletl Apples, &c. 
R. HARVt-,Y. Also, Choice Selection New Te~ . selling at lowest prices. mnrj!O 
Banking Schooner for Sale. T.~ 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
. =d=~=1========~~========~==~======================~ 
The Fnat:.ailing Sohooner ''S.A.B," C • S • - 8- · M h • I 
Gl toos burttren, per register; Si fe41'1$ old; hard- en u In e - I n.ge r ewIng. ac In e . 
wood timbered and planked ; galVanized fasteD· r 
ed. W ell l ound 41 Sails, Anchors, Chains, &o grCHEAPE..tl TBA~ EVER. Wouldmake a d rnble Bankel'. Thia "es&el wu 
buUt under o ner·-. own inspection, and bas been 
built for Crelg t and epeed oombined. • 
feb24 IFT, WOOD & 00. 
Jft4P ~R14l 
PUREST, 8 TRONCE8Tr BU T, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
., ur lajllriou• -ltrialt. 
E W GILLETT Tf)JlOWTO,OIM'. 
• • • CIHC..OO, U,L.o 
lu'rr tHhCtl.DlATD 16U.t n;.e-: c.a.ua. 
B ew are of Bogus A gents and Sp urious l m itaticms. 
) 
~ TEU~I~, &c. 
T O SUIT TilE Bad Tlmcl'l. we tu.ve reduced the Jlrloe or 
all our aewing machines. We call 
the attc:-ntion o( Tailora end Shoe-
makers to our Singer .No. 2. that ~e 
can now ee11 at a very low figure ; 10 
fact, Ule prloee ot all our Genuine 
JYngera, now. willeurpme you. We 
wanant every machine tor O\"Cr 6Te 
Y~ (}(toulne Singer: il doing the 
work of Newfoundlind. No one caD 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Ueee the shor1All!t needleof anr 
lock«itcb mAObiJle.' • 
2nd-Cardel a Onoa: needle w1th 
.... 'fen size thmld . 
'Sd. Ueee a gt"eatu' number of size 
rthreed wft.IJ ODeelze needle. . 
4th. wm cloee aeeam tlshter '"tb 
linen nread than any other JJia.chill8 
will wftb lilk. ~ . -
Old machl.nell taken In · 
lfaohinee on easy monthly ;r ar· 
ment.. 
i M. F . SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . 
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, 
· NOTICE! 
T UEREilY CAUTION ALL PARTIES 
1..1. agaitl!t infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor. or any anchor '"1\h any hature 
bC my innmtion att.acbod t? it. Mos' persona are 
bnder. t he imJ?ressimi that if they make .the 
hhght~t altc.rntton, they CAn obtain a patents bat 
~uch ill not the C!'5C. aod 11hould not bo aUowed or 
, lrrante.t , tor such is contrtuy to the laws, rules 
lind nogulati.>ns of paten t.s The manubcturMa 
\n KoglnrrJ ssid tht>y w~>re safu t~ make m y nn-
~bor, and wouldaol i'nfri~~ nn uu)· nt.h~r pat~ot 
r get th"'m clv•"t< into tr<nl,J,.. by :111 doing. 
1111\J'I 'I'. S . (;ALPIN. 
--- - ------ ~ 
TESTIMONIALS. 
xn F:1ov~ur of Calpi:l's l'ltent Anchor . 
• 
ST . .rous·s. ~. • \SS7. 
1'¥1 AS C A.Ll'l.'l : -
Sta,-Uavin~ u~l one or your Patent; 
A.ucqors on IJoard my vtli!&cl on the Ba.nka as a 
riding anchor, I must say it JSave rue en lire sati&-
ft ction and merits all the pr&.IS8 I can gi'l'e it, and 
"') uld advise ~II in,ihe trade to adopt this anchor 
· ns to be nil of ~e entnnglemcmt ot stock and 
tlukes, wbich would be a greaL relief. I ha"f~ 
n#Jo used your PatcnL Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
1*'d must suy g:wo entire satis(action. 
C.\ PT. 1\lORGAN HALLETT. 
~hr. D:Usy Maud, llurin . 
• T. J on:s's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
~~~. T. S. C,\I.PL" :-
DEAR Sm,-H:ann~ barl one of your Patent 
.~chora on t.he Orand B:mks. and used it in Syd· 
n y and elsewhere, and its holding powers are 
11 prising; aDd I -bo1je"e in time it will bo t Je 
OIIIY An('hor uiiCI.l by bankers and oth~rs.. 
: (;AP'l'. OEOltdE BONNELL. 
schr. &fay Bell, Rurin. 
UllltL'i, N\)V. l flth, 1887 
':' S. CALPI:\ :-· 
rn,--Ba"iog used )'\lUr Pntenl .\nchor this 
~ammer. on the ·amntl Uunk:!, for n ridinsr nnchor, 
it-· held my craft flrm and eecuro in nil the galt'6. 
The non-b.Wrdous action undrr the how and on 
die rail, in a heavy ewell, all of which pro'l'etJ it 
t~ be a'n invaluable in"ention when compared 
' ith Lhe old mud-book Youra respeclfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPU GODDARD. 
Schr. &rpy Go-Lucky . 
.,. I --
T. 8. CALrts : Ht>.1r Sir.-)ly dlft. dro\'e ashore 
ta\t Fall at Ulnck [:.lan•l. with h.-r ~c ... ·t anchor 
a~l 3'i fathom, ol chain out. I bo-rowerl on ot 
Y\Ur 56 weight p tents, put it out, and with a line 
t the windlasi, thid s urpruing little 11todklese 
a cbor to.lk my craft and contents ofT in saft>ty 
1 u only when your anchor saves fo()me craft and 
p\l)r souls from getting in oontnct with an O'l'er· 
'~el,ming root or breake r. that your anchor will 
get its due appreciation. U large anchon arc as 
~-,"0011 10 proportion as the ontl 1 teswo, everyone 
~1 ')uld u~ them. I nm. dear 1'lr, youra, &c. 
P. U. J All ES, 
r '!4, 1 m,eo.l Capt. sch. ',\ riel,' Brig~Jl. 
• 
(Copy.] 
Tmt !>.ARSOSAO&. f'oo6. 22rd Aug. 1887. 
~ L. OUCB.EllL'i, .EsQ.:-
De.ut Sta,- Please S\}Dd mo B small Calpin'e 
tent Anchor. 25 to'OO pounds ; but not. over 30 
or under 20 pounds weiJ:;ht. I intend to do away 
";th grapnels, the I).Dchors works eo well. 
Yours, etc, 
tii'C9,2i"",3m. ~ ( ignetl), . O. WOOD. 
~ 
99 t~ 
PU&EST, ~TnDWCEST, BES~. 
ltfoJMIT ,_"""' •., "'"' qnaaUt .1. For 
-tltwc ""-"• ~a.nuow "·awr. J•la •-
'' 1 *••• ... a Ia ...an-d ether --, A _ .... .... .... ...... 
1111-IIIIGNeen_. Dnr:. •~ 
J' W,GJLI.E't".a, '1'(\. • 111TO. 
Ot..lf"M,-Your llliN.UlD'F t..nmoon' it! my ~ 
n~medy tor aU Ut. : and I hue ~wly uaed it .u~ 
Qelllfolly ln e~og a eaet' of Broochkia, and oon 
llider ft>U are endtJed to gn>at. p~ for giving' to 
lnallkind 80 wooderfal a remedy. 
J . H.. CAKP;B~ 
Bay of Wanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRI<JE - 26 CENTS. 
ma 18.8m.2lw 
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< 
BrCement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
.. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
of the Sea. Hall, Duck-worth Street, St. J(>bn"s, New~'und1eud 
281, New Gower Str •• St: J•'s, leWfoundlud. 
QADS'l'ONIB.KOWKINTI, TODI.~ 
The Nn~. Con~oll~atc~ PDnnlrJ Co., LimiteD. 
Beg to aoquaiol the publio that they b&ve now on baod, a 't'&I'Wy of 
.......... .. 11 11 I •••t t I I I II f I II II I I I I II 11 f It t I I I fl I I I I I .......... t 1 111111111\11 
Patterns for Crave 'and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of !"louses, &c. 
fan JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTIL.E 
----{~}--
1 J£8TABLISHEV ..\. D .. ll:S09 I 
&F.80URCE8 OF TRE COMP.\SY \ T rllf: 81~ OEcJEMRF.H.. tl\.~ 
I. -c ~l't .U. 
Authorised Capital................ . .. .. . .. .. ... ... .... . .... . 
Bubeori'becl Capital.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Paid-up Oapiial ..... ........................ .. .. ...... . ..... .. 
I la..t Ftbb 
~rve ............. ..... ... ....... .... .................. ..... ...... . 
Premium B.t,~c ............... . . ..... ............................ . 
~ce of proM and to,. .. ""'-'''!...... . .... ........................ ... ...... . 
cn.- un t"o~>o 
• / 
LOCAL LEGI3L!TURE. 
A'ccwnula~ .l!'ut. ; lLH.- Kraoch).. .... . ..... ........ ............... ..... .W,~7<L.n:1b 
Do. P'und (Annuaty Bt'a.nch) .... . ................... ... .. ............ 4?ii.147 
1~ 
a 
1 fail to eee bow they can advance anyone's inter-
~ eats. They are, certainly, in no way calcula-ud 
£a-.~-.. -., -~tS3-·-t-- to promote the iotereats of the bon. member's 
district and are not, I think, likely to advance ll~N"!JE FOH TH.i<; Y&AR 188i. 
Faull TDJt Ltn OCJ>ARTM&.'I'T. 
Rete Life PremtWill' and IB~rest. ................ ....... ..... .................. .!469,076 6, 
Aml:!!r ~~=~~ .~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~:~.~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~.~~~~. l~, 117 7 11 
.£598, 79~ 13 . • 
~'"&Oa Ttn:. f'ru I)EpAil'TOl'T, • 
Nett Fire Premiurun an•i lnterest .... .......... .. ......... . ........... £1, 1~7,073 H 0 
even. the interests of those who make such 
speeches. 
H oN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I beg_lea,·e 
to present two pttitiona, one (rom the Rev. J . 
M. Noel, and otbera, inb"bitanJ of Harbor 
Grace ; and also one from the women or Harbor 
Grac", on the subject of Prohibition. The doeu-
£ 1, 7~ 1,866, 7 • me nta come not especially in the interest o( thia 
particular loc1lity, as the petitioners have for 
aome years put been. enj oying t he benefits or 
a Local Option law, but in the iotere3t o( the 
country generally. T hey presented similar peti-
• 
The .tlcoumulated Funds of the Life Department an> fr8(.• fr-om liability in re. 
tspeo~ of ~be lrire Depa"'ment, and iD like mann er the Accumulated Funda of 
~he Fire Depa.rtmen\ are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
l.wlurancea effected un LJberal :t'ernu,, 
Chief Offiu , .-EDINBURGB & WNDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General ~gent jur /l.· (ld. 
LONDON ·& LANCASHIRE 
Fire-InsuranCe CO 
~£3,~61:563 etg. Olal..illt paid shice l 
~b.e Btnttml ~ift ~nsnxau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
• 
.A.88e~ January tat, 1887 • 
Oaah 1noome fOr 1886 • • • • 
lnllur&D08 in foroe ahout • • • • • 
Polieiee ia foroe about • • 
.. 
• • • • . . . . . 
. . . ... 
• • 





The Mtitaal Ltre 18 the Largest Ltfe Oom~~, and tlae 8troapet 
Pfnanotal tostttutton ln the WOI'ld. 
tiona to the boa~ lut year. They bold the 
eame view~ now u they did then, Uld they hope 
that a persistent effort wiU induce boo. members 
to favor" the monment. The meuure (or prohi-
bition wu defeated last yur, by tha' which could 
eearqly be called a majority. Such a defeat i.e 
regarded only u an encouragement. for further 
effort which they coneidlr ~ill ultimately 
lead to , the euece (ul paaeage d( the mea-
sure. They do not eJt:ptct to enact their object 
all at once as both oppocition and diftlcultiee have 
to be firat overcome, but being actuated by the 
beat or motives they hope that bon. membera may 
be induced to cb&~~ge the viewa expreued by them 
Jut year iD oppoaition to the measure. Hon. 
mtJnbera will, later on, ha e ao opportunity of 
ahowing wbetheir their "fiewe in th.ia rttpect 
have changed or not. It ia not neceuary for me 
at pre.ent to enter into ~e argumenta in !nor of 
the objeet prayed,. u a more 1uitable opportunity 
m11 be afforded when the bill com8 be!on the 
bouae. I would therefore limply Q&ll attention 
to the ntrmbet of rupectable ad influential 
namet that an attached to the petition, wbleb 
in it.aell i.e nflicieot to entitle it to the belt aoa-
lideratioo of the bou~e. I &lao beg lean to pn-
..nt, a petitioo from Edward Panooe a'Qd othen, 
of 8outbeide of Harbor Grace aDd B11Jnt'e Co•e. 
a1ao a ~Uoa from the women of the Soutbtlde 
or Harbor Once and Bryant' a Con on the tub· 
ject of probibitiOD. The aame Nmuke alao appl7 
to the. petltlOM whlob I wo.ld uk to hne lald 
en the table. 
Ma. PETERS-I ~ lMn to preeent a peti-
t ion (rom the women of Portuae in the clist:rlet of 
Burin, on the aubject of prohibition. I u'Dder-
at&nd that the matter will come up later OD in 
the ~•ion when I ab&U be able ~ gin the object 
prayed (or my earnt!et eqpport. 
The Chairman or the Board of Worke Jald on 
consider the question as to bow tar it i.e within tle 
pow~r of the legislature to promote agricultur., 
and impart a stimull18 to those engaged ln it by 
in:reuing the p.r.e5ent bounty ginn by the p-
ernment for tbe clearing or land . 
Tbe bon. the Attoraey General by command of 
Hia Excellency the Governor, laid on the table 
the (ol!owing documents: 
Report o( the inapeclor of conetabalary tor 
1887. 
Report of governor of penitentiary for 1887. 
Ordered tba' the said dOCtlmenu do lie upon 
the table. 
The boo. the Attorney General by command 
of Hie E1ce}lency the Gonrnor, presented to the 
b ouse the robow~ dOCtlments. , 
Report of postmaster general and ~ for 
1887. 
Report of Philip H ubm, Esq .• J .P ., on berrio1 
fishery protection service 1887. 
R eporl of He'!ry Cramp on herring fiabery pro-
lion 1887. 
Report of H . J . Haddon on herring tiaberJ 
protection 1887. 
~Report of Mr. John Man hall on herring fl.abery 
protection, 1887. 
Report of Captain George Robineon, R.N., 
1887, Enminer-in-Chief of muten and mates. 
Report or Dr. White, medical officer. Labra-
dor, 1887. 
Report of Henry Knight, fishery warden at 
Cape John, 1887. 
Report of Drs. Shea and Howley, health offi. 
cer~~ of St. John's, 1887. 
R~port of the cuhier of the Newfoundland 
Suinge,Banlt, 1887. 
Annual report of the Harbor Grace Water 
Company, 1887. 
General etatemeo1 of the affairs or the Union 
Bank of Newfoundland, 188'7. 
Statement of U nion Bankr 1887. 
Statement o( Commercial Bank. J887. 
Report ot the Newfoundland Consolidated 
Mining Company, 1887. _, 
Annual report or St. J ohn's Protestant lndu~· 
trial Society, 1887. 
Report of Harbor Grace Banking Company, 
1887. 
Report of the Fooodry Company, 1887. 
Report of Muooie Hall Joint Stock Compan7, 
1887. 
JUport of Nail Manufacturing Company, 188 7. 
Report or Newfoundland Furuiture Factory, 
1187. , . 
Report'o( Cordage Company, 1887. 
Report or Terra Non Baking Company, 188 7 • 
Statement of expenditure for relief of the poor, 
1887. 
Statement of tnpenditun oo aceoant of ahip-
wreebd ereft. , 
Tenders (Or ateamen to be eatployed under 
Bait Protection Act. . 
Ordeted tbat the aaid docu~Mt~ta do lle apon 
the Table. • 
The boo. Receiver O.ural, 
lila BaoeU.O, the Oonnor, 
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Total number of tonnaae and crews of W!sel& rr ' • t tb · bl ch • · h • · · · ~ " . suuenng. ye e no e aracteruhca of t en m1mstry-tt is atilt the duty of the GoYe~or event ttf Union wi.th-Ca da, r~pondent contendl. the C•nadian tariff doe• on 
entered at porta in Ncwf""ll: '\arid. '- d " " 
- race one~~~ eparted and while patiently and to uk the Lt-gialature to consider the question of merely setting up men of at for the pleasure Canadian fishermen. Nor should we forget that 
Ordered that the aaicL do3bment do lie on the cheerfully un ergoing privation. they hopefully the delegation. 'we anert what is well known orknoeking ~=down. · As our epaco ia too the customs duties ~re not like the laws of the 
table. ' look .(orward to a brighter day, when they shall t~ many in the community- that it His Excellency's valuable, at nt, for such pt.ttlmftl aa that, he Medea and Peraians. They can be changed rear 
""& "u"- '"" ,,.......... ..... ....., penona ee ngs an 1ntereata were not 1n 1aTor wou o w~ 1n uture to 1ndal- in ·Such non- d h fi b 1 ' - Ma. MORlNE-1 ~ leave to present•& peti- wi .... -· -toratJ'on or the n ....... _r.lty wb"-b On"• 1 {i li d . . ~ ld d -'1 . t . by year by resolution or the House of Commons. 
tion from John Bartlett and otb·-, of Ambe-t d • I:J- a n t e a ermen of Xe•found and forming an 
.... ... n'la e Petty Harbor and Petty Harbor Men fa mous of· this delegatio.n, this proper cou.tte would enae )n the Con (I eration ora ana. · b 1 • · ' • t b 1 t f ~. &uviata Bt.v, on the su. biect or roads. l ro onrw e aung maJonly o t e e ec ora o tbia 
" J in Newfoundland. It is gratifying to. be able to eTen now be adopted. Personally we have It i rue tb Domini~n go,ernment doea not colony, have it irr their own banda to control tb 
Although the practice of presenting petitions say that tbeee petitioners, are mo,·ed by a rather no quarrel with His Ex6ellency, ~nd natur- lery duect tuati n at preal(_nt; btlt that they ma\lnll of the tariff; wbilat if this colony formed 
takea up a t'od deal of time, u the bon. member large-h~rted desire to ~- te a cause which ally feel di!jriclined to criticise his conduct. wil~ " not do so'' in the f\lture, no person except part of Canada, they would be a mere moiety or 
for y,.I"PT]and baa said, at ill it affords a good .d~a.l b bel' 1 • t t- c whol~electorate. -·~ ~ t ey teTe wil benefit (r fellowmco, tban be- But we baTe a ,public duty to P.Crfonn-; one gifted with the anirit of propJ:ie11y can foresee. ) 
of satisfaction to our constituents. Even t'f the - r ( .S. T e above rtmuki will suffice for an 
cause of any serious reaulta to tbemaelna from the and if the "lfercury" did not undertlke (o The opinion it not at all uncommon in·C.nada, t · '1 b · b ) p;e.titioner does not get the gunt he ..... k•, he bu • • anllwer o lltml ar paragrap m t e ettrr of -~ .. abuse of intoxic&ting liquors, and for this gene- champion his conduct, we would not have re: that, if the' public expenditu cOntinue much- " Confederate." 
~be proud aatisfaction of ha"'ng bia name appear- tosity or diapoaition they are to be commended. (erred to him, more than wu incidentallf ncces- longer, at the aa,me rate aa they have been in- (G.) Tho 'privUtjle of a fishing veffel faking 
tng upon tht! recorda of the bou-.e, and if he does Wbatenr may be our Yie\VS upon the question of ·~ry. 'Ve r~j,ect tbe llepl'ftent&tive of Her creasing for some years put. tbe customs and atorea to llf'a, duty free from bond, can also be 
not hue hia petition acceded to, be knowa that b'b' · 1 coofened by our own )ejlielature. The effect of pro t thon, ve mu.st f~e it our duty to endt,Your Gracious Mejeaty, aa such ; but when h'e attempts impost datiea will not be aofticient to meet tbe h c · 
that ia not the fault of tbP goTernment. I am · t e anadu.n tariff in Newfoundland, under Con-
riled , 1f posaiblc to co~o.perate "ith such u the petition- to force an obno:xioue political iuue on a reluctant requirements for carrying on tb' ordinary affairt federa tion would be to · subject our fiahcrmen. 
1 at an bon. membe in opposition wish- ers in their laudable efforts to benefit their fellow peop!e- and that }teop!c the descendants of Eng· of gove.rnm.ent; and paying the ~10,000,000 a Cl'~ially 'the bllnluorP, to the competition of 
hag to see th~ practice of\,presenting petitions ~en. .. lish, ,Seotch an-i Irish settlers-men who k&low by year, ~en now required to mett the intettst on Nova Scotian owners or 6ebing craft • which, we 
here discontinued, and I am wre that when the The Financial Secretary laid on the table the instinct how to guard their libertiea,-Bis .Ex- the public debt. It wo11ld aeem that the framers are assured, would still further add to tbe diffi-
bon. member considers this and the fact that it 'olJo•w· g doeumen•· .. culties ther now encounter from the unfair com- • 
,, " ... cellency Arthur Henry Blake, Et:Q., C.M.G. , may of tbe British North American Act-the Coo- · · · d · ·L b b 
gives an opnn.•itioniPt many an opportunity of D .1_~ _ .-. • pelltton exercw agatnat wem y t e French kin r- • eta1 n~ statement or expenditure on accou'nt find himself like Sir Gupa.rd LO.Mercbant, or Sir atitution of C&n.&A4-f.,reaaw tb~t Reb would and Norwegiana. 
att&c g the government when the views ·of of public relief works for the rear ending Slat .Tohn Harvey, or eYen Ga.ernor Eyre, open ~ to be the cue, a nd made proYiaion for it in ~eetion (7.) Our corrcppondent nyP, the duties col-
petitioners. hue not been given eJI'ect to, be will March, 188i · something e\c:1 more distuterultban tho criticism 91, which reada u follows:- tected in Canada to-day are lese by 11.00 per 
change his opinion on the anbject and regard \the of an independent preu. head than in Newfoundland. Thouah we do 





• "It ahall be lawful for the Quen. by and with in Canada be, per bead. if only Cuatoma du-
- ~s eave to pn!llent a Tb Gofi{i d t' Ga ' the ad•ice and consent of the Seaate and House or ties were impoeed to carry on all the fanctiGDa of 
petition from George Smith, and othen, of Cu- _ THURSDAY, MARCH 2D. 1888. ~- 6 oriQ lOll 88. jlenera1, provincial and municipal afl'aia.C Tbe 
pida, praying for the sum of ~3000, for the erA Nnd 'th th G u \J U 9ommo•, to mak~ laws for the peace. orJer ·aDd duties would be from tl7 to 1:10 bee'.l, u 
building of .. bridge and wall at the riverhead or cross· u. WI 8 ovurnor. iood go•ernment of Canada ill relatioa to all apilllt our ·~.00 per bead cltM pos:Male6111. 
Cupids. A landing-plac;l' I .lere is a neceaaity of '1 HE DEAD SEA FR U 11'. mattera not 'comiot witliitl the cia-. o( aubject t (8.) "Conlecterat•," a 'the GOY· 
Tety groat importance .... ~.~nona are unable to THE " MERCURY" AND HIS EXCELLEN.CY.· --- , ~:!':,':; :_ -::.~ to ~~!· :1:-'~c:'!,~ 
croas, ucept by boat, and ;-nat owing to the ab- -..a-:-1 ' .000 a,...r.~B·rt~~l:t,ci~'d~,~~JCrlll~i\iiM;r)l•-. 
aenec or .. suitable landiJ>tr~place, is TCr" o(ten • Reply of the " Colonist." bat DOt 10 u to netrict dte of .... ron- aatlce. for the 1"\CCrtlt!IDar!i~N~ -~ ~ -.z ..... Of ..t .. !- --aZ--
1 
lo. t L--L _»_,_nicl ., 
impoaible at the present time. 1 also beg lean 'Our PtttiCOtt-strect eontemporary, ia Jut nu- __... ._- ~' -1 ,...- 1'1. I30,00Q • 
to present• a petition from the Uev. William iog'a issue, waxes wrathy OYer what be tenaa ·• Ir you want direct taxatfoa. CADnot ,-ou taz tha& .(DO&tritbltaMial ~ tbla If='), the warda opealil1 Weav~r, and othent, aaking for a grant of 8200 to our" grave e rror " in announoiog that Hia E 1· 1ounei"""·"-COL0518T, llarcb 13. aalulft ..... atlw au-- the pailiuieat ICbool.,..._ 
build a bloek to the present public wharf at S _ cellency bad decided to aend a delegation to (7b tllf! »Htorof tie Coloaut.) ~~!t.Ddab" to all ~ comin1 witbbl 1•~:«:-.... to 
mon Cove. The petitioners set fbrth that at low Ottawa on the Conftderat.ion ecbeme, and then Du& S1a,-Tho abo't'e, ud worda-of limilar YIIIIC-UI111 !JtOCIIte&t h~nUID8ratM, • tuadc.t, ultder 
tide boata cannot now reach the wharf, which is, launches forth with a lecture on conatitutional import, hue NOeatly appeuwcl ill ;,our colamu, that 11 to I&J :- woald ine'fitab1J foUow. elate-
•'- , . 1 d . d . b 1 in reference to the effect of the twn.......ail uniou "(1 ) Tbe Pabl; .. Debt t or ~- t 6Lao 
..aere,ore, except at high tide, comparatiy•ly u•:.. aw, «>racy an un1que, an , w1t a, 10 ~u- r·-r-.. • , - · mea 011r corrapon-D were , -.. 
" .... of tbia colony and Cauda. Their author, or (2 ) filL- latio ld '- .. -, or 830 000 1 
le.u
1 
l also beg leaTe to pr-·nt a peu'tt'on from tuitiously brutal and abuai~. that, but for ita b · · h · __ , " · 411111 I8J1l D of tnd!t and ooaamvce. we wou uaore a a .... .-ua • a ynr. 011 y 
....... aut or1, 11 ett er tgnorant or maaidoua in thus ' 1 • • • ld h 
Capt. :Yunden, and otbe~. of Brigua, on the aba.rrdity, we might suppose the versatile editor impressing upon the poblic that u dire:t taxa· (3.) T/&11 Ni.i•g nf fllOJ&•y fy any fftotle or ••mp etone, 1~ our OpllllOD, woa ~t t at. u 
b
. f th f b Co tt-~ • " • 1 · d b b D • . . 1• ayatma 0 ,. ta%atinn. a aet oft' apanet the 12,000,~00 a Jear w~sch au ~tct of a, well. The petitioners complain ()( o e o rgan o t e Dn:ueratea w .. in dread t1on t.s ene Y t e omtnlon par tament. or 'J • • Canada would draw from us, 10 a abort penod, 
being unable to obtain any water in the neigh- of h&\•ing to "shuffi.e off his mortal coil" with- that it would nt.cesearily tollow Conf~tration, II DO dtrect property tax has been 1mposed by to aay nothing of the indirect loss of being •hut 
borhood fit to drink, and ask for the au~ or 
8100 
out being afforded due time for preparation to and I will charitably auume that ignorance is the Dominion Go"Yemment up to the preeent, it off from importing gooda from the g~e&t markets 
the cause of the atatement, u I bear many men be u '- · f th ld 
fllr the pu.rpoee of £inking a well . It :. not i'epent of his political sica. We do not object to h b ld k '-- may we to remar&, 1n this connection that o e wor · (i - . w o s ou now uetter apeak of" stamp datiea~" the amount allowed by the .,enera1 gover~ment 'Ve h~ve had only a abort time ~t our di~po-~1 
nec:euary or me to point out the Tery great t~ Reverend Editor or tbe .. Mercury ,, instruct- .. property taxe~:· .. taxel on live stoek," and to ....... l f tL . " . to uamlne the boldly made fallactea of our cor-
danger there is in drinking impure water, and i~g us upon the History of Newroundland or taxes on " window panes and babie#," u the '"':' ... ra .o • ue p~Yincea to .carry Oil the pubhc reepondent. Ria Jetter baa the merit of bei ~ 
how Cruitful a source of diaeue it is ; and I have Fish Hatcheries, or general literature, but we must neceuary result of r nion with Canada. Permit afl'•m, Wltbm their control, t.a not nearly auffi- brief; and ia the cleveres' presentment of t e 
d cl. b ml", Sir, to say in reply :- · t · h t d' t · b' h b t..:.. C tt d h d tt 1 Yery much pleasure in supporting this u well as e 10e to accept is dictum as to the constitu· c ten wu ou t.ree taxatton 1f 1c aa to IN OD1e crate case we ave Feen : an now we .ee 
the former petitions. ~onal poeilion of His Excellency. We did not (I.) That the D.>minion Government does not imposed by citiea, municipaliti~ etc. Tbe Col- confident that a diacrimioatin~r public mu•t ~c '~- PE _t levy a single cent of duect taxation in any part owing incident• &Jford conelu•:.:e proof o' f tb:• ro.r themseiT~ that the ioducementa which. union 
n.uo TERS-I beg leave •A p ..... , t < t' say IDa Excellency had decided to &~patc.b a of danada, and would not do ao tn' tbim eolony " on ... , h C d a 1 d d , 
. · .... r ..... n a pe t- 'T " nd lao b th . . Wit •na a ouers arc mere y ea sea 1tutt, r.ot 
tton trom Rev. John Pyc and others, of Flat delegation without consulting the Exfcutive; the wtro it to enter the l"nion. a ~ a ow . e .ltratta many people are tn to &tall t!uch aa prudent men would exchange, fwr 
I,landa, in the district of Burin, on the aubiect Executive are only the adviurs of the OoTernor, (2 ·> That r.o H stamp du\iu ," "property pay dU'ect taxation ID the conreaerated_,ro,•incea. the rigbta JLnd pri'fileges of a free atate which 
J taxes,'' "tues• on liTe ~tock,'' or " taxes on Th E · (M th 
of a ferry betweeXJ the t"•o islands. Tbete are and it ia an "open Eecret" tht.t the E:c.ecutiTe window panes and babies,'' a're )e,;ed or collected e xannncr, arch 13th), reporta that at ey no,., enjoy. 
twt> islands not Tery far from each other on one are not in accord with His Excellency upon tbe by the Dominion Parliament. / • a meeting of the Charlottoto"D {}ity Council, EDITOR OF' THE COLONIST. • 
o( whlch is tb~ Echool nnd chureh. Th;re is no question of the delegation, and are rqually divided (3.) That the entire revenue of ttiC Dominion held on the 12th-" Counce II or McCarron said, 
way of communication between the l wo islandl u to the time when it should go-Sir Robert is nise3 by customs duties lij)OD imports, and by be had beard many complaints iom poor people, ~O_OAJ:. ~NJ) OTHER ITEMS. 
ueept by boat 'and this petition is accompanied Thorburn (Premiu), lion. Mr. Donnelly, and excise duties upon liquors and tobacco roanufac- relat~"e to iaau\rlg poll tax qtecutionfl. He Tho "House" hu adjourned O\'tr F.uter rt" 
tured in Cllnada, and that the Canadian tariff h b b h ld · by a letter which ....... 1 tb•• the ' • rn-_ ....... : ..... Bon. Mr. Goodrid-, contending that there is no li t oug t t ey s oo not be tuuril till July, when ees! ._ -r '"' .J ........... o· app ·ed to our importa, minus the importa from • · 
petitioned for will be perfonnea bv a man for neceaaity for " indecent baste," that we' ebould Canada itself, upoo "bich no dut" "'ou1d be the poor people would be in a hftter ~it ion to 
fi 
J • ' 11 1 J " ' I • The position of the Harbor Grace steamers rt· 
Orty-6ve doUara a year. 1 hTe mcch pleaaure watt h ater in the rear; while Hon. Mr. paid, would tn tbe people much more lightly pay up. 
iu eupporting the puyer oft)le pelitiou, and hope Wi.nteT, Ron. Mr. l•'enelon and Hon. Mr. than they nrc tand today by our own tariff , · The Roynl Oo: elle published iathe aame r0 ,,n mains ~ncbanged_. ___ .., __ _ 
that it will be granted. Penny- the ultra-Confederate leaders- con- ( -1 .) That the Canadian tariff u 10 framed u recently, contaiol"d notices of executions, ogainst Fathn O'Brien' niabt ~chool in the Old t:ac-
to bear Yery liRhtly upon fi hermen; tea, uh, nets, h dred " 
. 
Jb. Ldl.F.SSt.:RIER-1 beg leave •o aupport tend that the deiPgation should go at once, and · d 1!-b' · 1 • OTer two un property holdera for non-pav.- tory h been closed for the season. "' h•tnes an WI tog tmp ementa being entirely 
'rpn,er of the petitioa. The pretent rule return before the close of the ltgialature, place free of dnty, while molaucs pays little more than ment of t,uea on real estate. 
WilhzepN to ferry J!U&a ia only to aive them the tnma before the·Anembly, dissoh·c the Lesia- half the duty it dou hne. Similar notices are published in lblifa~ N. S • 
.... ferrJ aenice beJonp to a maio lin~. buteo latllft,udboldanelection as soon aa poaible,and (.i.) That for e\·ery dutiable article entering where ~be assessment on re~~ol eatate for achoola, 
~ •mUJ ia i& that aome pro'fiaioa aboald be baTe the fatal aet of Confederation consummated into the COMtruction of a . ,·eaael, a drawback etc. , is nearly 8100,000 a year. 
equal to the duty is allowed by the Canadian 0 
..a. to IUb1e &laM --t.. 'to ~.JI tL-%- cbll· OD July lat. DOt Dominion day. ·we do not 'ff ur correspondent says that tbe Canadian 
..-.- - _,. tan when the Yes•el is registertd , which would 
...... IIPiclaDal. ud Car tbe..a... to attad •J that Bia Bscelleney, aa an indiYidual, bad give us free ship!. ' tariff, if applied here, wou!U tu the people much 
... lltat a p&Jt i . thia c:aie would aeeaa to be decicled to aend a del.f'gation without the content (6.) That the s tores t~Skeo by a fkhin~ ,·easel ~ore lightly than they are tue:l today by our 
• I•••• floiD the inteDtioD ot lbat rule. The of bia minillera, but we do re-auert that His to aea can be taken from bond, and are therefore tariff. This is a point worthy of enquiry; but 
._......_ ofhniDI no ,_ bet1Nen the. Exc:ellncy'e conduct in deciding to send tbia duty free. ' if the contention of "Confederate'' be correct, it ·-·~ (7.) That the duties per head collected in b ~- ..... pier bJ the £tot that tbe mea Mp.tatioD, at a time when the Legislature i• Canada are to-~a)• $S 1 Ins ph head than in "!'\c w- Y no means pro Tea that we are taxed per head 
• abaeat ftrbtg the 8.abia1 1n1011, and it de'- eitting. nd without ita eanclion and approval , (oundland. anything like the amount paid in customs nnd 
ftlfta 1qlea tM women to row from one island to is the moet high-banded and uncon.etitutional (8.) That, taking the terms o£ 186\l a~ a ba!i!', import duties, to the JZCneral gon~rn~nt, ncl 
&DID&Mr. AI the penon naeated lor the poai· act that baa ever been attempted aince the and nddin~ to them the chanjles which t ime has poll, personal property and real utate tn"s 10 
doe ol r.n,man ia no• on the list of ._....,an•n• .. advent of Raponaible Government·, and thi' too, wrou~bt, the subsidy which· the D.)minion Par· the municipal or provincial go"~mmenta. The 
,.-- '" liament would p~y to the colony would be rr.ore 
poor• w,• •ould be re':-.,;Dg the poor ...... at ~rom in face or the fact that aeata in the cabi- th ffi . 'd d 1 t.tatement of •• Conrederate,'' that no dutv would uc:.. G'- 11 an FU ctent to provt e u1 a equate y, u at 
a c:Jaarie, and at the aame time doing a great net arc unfilled, that th aix partly consti- pre ent, for the aeTcral public ser"icu which be paid on imports from Canada into New fuund-
beoeflt to the locality by giTing effect to the pray- tuting it arc divided in opinion, and that one of would remain under lhc control of the local land, ia erroneou11: W e might ' be justified in 
• ot tbil petition. them, a atrong Confederate, waa pla.ced in the legislature, sit~iojr in St. John's. If we entered using his own language-that this usertion o( 
... _ B E the l"nion, tbe loeal leaislaturo would retain h ' · ad h b · I 
.-.. l.,.CHlNOS-1 beg leave to present 1 xeeu.tive, wit.h the distinct understanding that " I I was m e t roug " Ignorance or ma icioua~ supreme control over ( 1) education, (2) roac:U, ,. . 
petition !tom the Rn. 14- .Pratt, and others, in he was to get a eonatituency, and therefore his (3) poor, ( -1) ~oorts, not including the judgea' Deal, tn view or the fact that Cl\nada doei ,DOt,aad 
I 
We are rcque&tcd to uy that t~·morrow being 
Oood-Fridar, the 11 Indicator" will not be pub-
lished till ttnrd•Y· 
-- -··--g i 'Jjo Conntsro~Jl£JSTs.--" I mportu ,'' "Terra 
xo,·ian." .. Xativr,'' Rnd other-, \\ill appear on 
Saturddy . 
--.. ·- --
A new bankin~ ngreement has been made by 
banker supplierP, '' bich stemll to meet tht 6ppro-
val of mo•t of the men. 
Tbe siNmcr Curlew ldt. her pier at two p.m., 
today, and started on tl.o 'Ycltcrn Coastal route. 
She auccccdcd in l(etting round tho aoulb baltt'r), 
but it ii tbou~ht sbe "'ill not get round Cape 
Speat' this CYening. 
Admwion to the CoHege Hall, for Mr. Bond's 
lec;tuf1l, this c"ening, will bo from Harvey-street. 
Holders of re1etnd $Cal tickete will be admitted 
the district of Port de GraYe, on the subject of position is a merely tentative one, representing 1!ala rie11, and other matters of minor importance. for years to come eould not produce all the articles 
Prohibition ; and also a petition from the women neither CODJtituency. elasa, creed, nor party. \Ve Thel'e now co1t, ill an ordinary year, about wb_lcb we require. Canad~o in tig4, imported goods from Long's Hil_l. _ __. ---
ol the diatrict, upon the same aubject. Aa tbis m&intain that for a ministry, ao constituted, to ~600,000, and 1 am prepared to pro,·e that the to the amount or 8116,397,o.t3 ; and in 188J to 
matter willahortly'come be"ore the ho·-· 'tn a take tb t C d' d I . revenue of· the loeallegislature, ceived from the 8108,941,486 ·,according to lhe C·mad a'' J'and 
In our t f:le~rapbio column today will be found 
the approximate (if not altogether accurate} num· 
ber of seals taken to date b the neighborhood or 
Twillingate. The grand total amount$ to fi(tetn 
thousand four hundred old and young. 
'' w.... e gra"e 1 ~p 0 aen tng a e egatton to Dominion OoTeroment, would be not ...teas than Il 
more pn.ctiC&l form, I shall reacnc any remarks negotiate terms to ,change the constitution ia 600,00"0, leaving an annual surplus ofSaO,OOO, R .. o/.; 1886, page 76. Tbe proportion of dutiable 
I ha•e to make ~pon it, a:nd wo6ld merely n~ without precedent, and does Tiolence to enry and asaurinf{ ua against direct tautj(:m of any goods imported from O~at Britain from 1880 to 
obeern that the petitionera have hilt one end to principle of responsible government. kind. 1885, nenged 78.92 per oebt, whilst the free 
CODaene, and that ia tho general good. So far We wish we could concur with tho "Mercury" Any m~bo aaya that direct taxation ia list ·goocr. neraged only 20.97 ' pn cent. The 
levibd, by be Dominion Parliament, OJ that it d . bl ooa 
as they.themaeh·ea are concerned, they are under that "His Excellency baa been aimply an on- wquld bet natural or neceuary result of Con- utta e g . a from the t'nited States aTeraged 
Local Option, and 1 do not suppose t!lere ia a looker, and entirely neutral." U nfortunately f.:Jr federation, is 'ther ~troaaly ignorant, or design~dly .68.46 per cent, wbilat the free goods aven~ed 
~allon ofliquoreo~aume'd in that locality, and it this colony His Excellency hat been more active misleading. I challenge criticism or contradic- 31.53. From other countries the avt>ra~ted duties 
11 only hom a dea.re to promote the general flood l! ~atter than bit poeilion warran~. We tion, - by any pert9n, of any usertion made amounted to 82,30 per cent, and the free ~uoda 
of the community that they petition the house. are not to be" gulled" by profeasiooa or a deaire herein, and only d?lay to esprese the. hope that 17.70 per cent, for tho same years. Ibid, page 
any person acceptmg the cb.,llenge mil take Ull\ 79 Th b h · · 
!b. SCOTT pnaenud a petition from Jacob to "act con.atitutionally." We are ooly too well my aamiona in order, so that the public ma,S . · oug t e dut,Jea on m~ny of the art1cl~w 
Biahop and others, of Petty Ha~bor, on the aub- aware of tl:.e facu connect(d with the "in- clearly comprehend tho isaue. Yours truty, "!'ported here f'rom "Canada m~bt not be p~o1d 
ject of prohibition. Alao a petition (rom the wo- aide track " of this echeml", and Hi., Ex- CO~FEDERATE dtnetly by the Newf~Jnndland importer, yet ioaa-
-* p t1 H bo oL cellency'a connection therewith, and the means • •. much ... duties w~uld hue to be paid for them 
men e Y ar r, on. ~oae n.me aubject. The at Montreal, or ottfer bueineae centres or porta Qf 
two petitioca •hich I have just preaented deaerve be adopted to prepare the public mind fGr the REPLY : entry, be would be' •barged with the duties, and 
the serious coslaideration of this house, referring question before the arrival Of the despatch from 'fhe words whieh ur ootl"eepondent " Con- U a matter o( COUfle, th& tobiUmer would have 
u they do to a aubject wbichhu eDgaged the at- Lord Lanadowne. No goYernor would attempt federate" uses aa t. text for ' his communication !0 pay duties, coeta, ~ba~ and double profits 
t.elstion of tbollght~ 1 L.:t t b. d to influet:ce public opinion by the channels wert 'published in one of t" e cle•er letter• .:gned tn the end. Every tmporter knows this to b8 
, 0 pl1Uan rop 1c men, au .n " ... corred,· and it is really trring to one's patience 
which ~t praenc bu taken ckep root in the mind a through which H.ia Excellency baa worluld, it be " Independence;" and the context of the lettet, to have to reply 10 iuch ·• stupendous fallacie&" 
of tbouaandl of the people of the colony. Petty bad any deaire "to act eon.atitationally." Oa March 13th1 ehowa that the writer did not intend ae this ·• Cot.!c:derate" ot oars employt. 
Harbor whence tbeae pe~itlo111 come. is itself a the receipt or that deapateb, knowing tbi.~ the 'to impress upon the J>ublio that direct taxation ia (•l ) We .U"? 4ke ~xC?'Ptioll to the atatemnt, 
modelYillagc of historle ~tereat, and famed of quedicm bad been vetoed t;y the peoplo in 1869-, le~ied by the D.:>minion P.uliament. Hence the t~at. tbe CanJdtan tan! 11 framed to bear "•ery ~~ ot h II! .e-b· lem tbt it had ne '-· tl '-- • d h f ". " " 11 . " . h~thtly upon fhhermen ; Wbat ~ey tan on the OIU ~ one t e unq ~ u. 112g lett enta in nr auuaequen. 1 uceA raue u an c arge o 1gnorance or ma Clou•neu for erticle11 meontiont'd is extorted fro th Newfou~adfud, poeaeai\ g ..,population of hardy iuue, either in theiAgialature or at the Polla, it uklq the qaeation. "If you want clireet tau· dutiu on common ~eario~ appuelfo:'theU:Jt: 
~l*t men ud exeQlP¥7womeu, the deecen· wu the plain duty o( Hi.a ExeeUtocy to trns- tion cannot you tax ymineh-ea," ia simply peurUe. ~d lamiliee. Be tlue u it may M, h'lwner. it 
clute o( some of the bett early imJDiPana from mit the deapa.tch to the L'8iJlature, with a re- loaamuob u neither the editor of the CotoJUST 11 no argument for au.rrendering oar charter ; be-
F•I' •• Ud l...tau. AJUunaah c.llat.t a ~rloom queat that they wo11ld conaider the ad•inblli.ty nor an1 or our correapondenta (for whose opinion; cauee, aa the H~me Indu1~ea Society uaert#, hil bin th --a ,_ " l d' d 1 · 1 • and we are fully m accord wath tbem, our New-~t on .... e- peop.- bJ the faUure o een 1,. a e egatton. The Ltgialatare being by tbe way we are llOt rteponalble), stated that foundland tariff can be 10 regulated aa to bear 
of tb~ ~bn~ea, briftsiog ~on~uen\ w-nt and in • ion at preaent~•pecially wilb a ditide\l '' wtn~o,• and babirt'' ,.-ould be tutd, in tho o~en let, J'-htlf QU out fi~e~~ \h•n our cor. 
--.. ·- --
A muqurade abting carnival wlllg me of ia 
the City Rink on Wednesday night nex.t,(ice per· 
mitting) for the benefit of the rink cmploycu. 
His ExceUency theOo"ernor and la~y have prom is· 
ed to attend and His Excelency will giYe 820.00 
toward the benefit. Ladies and gentlemen who 
han enjoyed tbemeeiTes ao much at the rink this 
winter, abould remember that they are indtbttd 
not a little to Mr. William S:nithwick for the ex· 
cellent coJdition in which he kept the icc. The 
dressing-room, and refreshment-room attendant8 
aa w•U u the janitor, at.o gave the utm01t aati$· 
faction for their uniform kindntta and atten tion. 
DEATHS. 
-·-~-~----_,.._,... ______ . __ ... 
Ro'- •r:- Yeatcrday morning. lfary .Ann, relict 
of thf' Into f ohn Boone, aged ?:S fe&J'II. Funeral 
nn S•u Ul'(lny At 11 a.m., from her Jato mtideoce. 
N•· 01 Nf'w Oowe'NdreeL whfll friends and ao· 
qualntll.Ocfl are reqaflated to attead,,witbout Cur· 
thn notice. 
Wc111.-Tbia arU.TDOOO, of b1'0nchfhl, Thomas, 
twlovHI child of. William and Cbarlotto Weir : 
ag"d three JU18. 
\ 
